Our Story

Join us on a drive through the foothills of the Northern Drakensberg and immerse yourself in the beauty of the South African bush. Enjoy the scenic views of the majestic Drakensberg mountains to the South West and the Little Berg to the North as you surround yourself with a wide variety of indigenous flowers and trees, plains game and the serenity of being out in nature.

What started out as a blank canvas and an area of complete neglect, riddled with poaching, has been transformed and restored back to its original glory with the reintroduction of wild animals which was closely, and naturally, followed by insects, rodents, and a wide array of birdlife. Share in this journey as we encounter a real circle of life experience unfolding right in front of us.

We welcome you to sit back and share in our dream as we develop into an accredited and renowned private experience with focus on sustainability and conservation through our eco-friendly approach.
Drive Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Evening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer (Oct—Apr)</td>
<td>06:30 - 09:30</td>
<td>16:30 - 19:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter (May—Sep)</td>
<td>07:30 - 10:30</td>
<td>15:30 - 18:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price: R350pp
All drives includes a complimentary snack and a refreshment.

Bookings

For booking enquiries please send a Whatsapp to Francois @ (+27) 73 427 9834
For general inquiries please email admin@kilburnnaturereserve.co.za

Follow our adventures on:

Instagram: @kilburn_farm
Facebook: Kilburn Game Farm
Phone: (+27) 73 427 9834
Email: admin@kilburnnaturereserve.com